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A Sweet Deal For All You Parents
Love is in the air!
Valentine’s Day is right
around the corner and we’ve
got your special gift all
picked out and ready.
We’ve officially started
our “Sweetheart Deal”
rewards program as of
this Monday, so keep your
eyes peeled for the materials to be handed out in
your gymnast’s regular
class.
The Sweetheart Deal is
just as simple as it is
great. We will be handing
out “valentines” to each
student during class with
which you may address to
any of your friends,
neighbors, classmates, coworkers, etc. The valentine
gets the referred family a free
class and $25 off when they
sign up at SCATS, and for

every card received that has
your name in the “from”
space, you will also get a $25
credit to your SCATS account! No catch, just our way

of saying “thanks” for letting
others know how much your
little gymnast loves SCATS.
Oh, and we should mention,
too, that there is no limit to

the number of referral bonuses you can receive.
If 20 kids from school sign
up using valentines with
your name on them, then
that’s $500 credit, and all
you had to do was show a
little extra love around
Valentine’s Day.
Should you need more
cards than the small stacks
we will be handing out to
each student during class,
simply stop by the front
desk and we’ll give you
more than enough to hand
out to your heart’s content.
Don’t wait too long to pick
up extra cards, though, because we will only have them
available for hand-out until
the end of the month!
Happy Valentine’s Day to
you and yours!

The 2017 SCATS Spring Show!
We’ve got plenty of fun
lined up for February,
but it doesn’t end there.
Our annual SCATS
Spring Show is slotted
to take place on March
18th & 19th, 2017!
Here’s a great opportunity for all SCATS
gymnasts from Mighty
Mites to Special Programs, to show off the
skills they’ve worked
so hard on.
We will be introducing our
first “Under The Sea”
themed show this year,
which promises to be a blast!
So after you watch that

rehearsed routines for
family and friends while
you will have the unique
opportunity to get up
close and grab some
GREAT photos of your
gymnasts in action! The
Spring Show is like a
recital in nature, but has
all the same excitement
of a competitive meet.

snoozy Oscars event a couple
weeks before, you can come
see some real action. Expect
an awesome event with great
energy from start to finish.
The kids will have their time
in the limelight to perform

Dates To Remember
• February 5th: Superbowl FUNday!
• February 13th: Lincoln’s Day Camp
• February 14th: Valentine’s Day! (SCATS Open)
• February 16th: February Tuition Late
• February 20th: Washington’s Day Camp
• March 18th & 19th: Annual SCATS Spring Show

• March 24th & 25th: C*A*P Program Begins
• April 17th—21st: Spring Break Camp

We’ve already started
taking sign-ups, so don’t
delay— they’re first come
first serve for session and
coach choice!. Tell family
and friends to “save the date”
and make a guest appearance
at our star-studded event!

Did You Know?
Arnold Schwarzenegger (the one and only)
is among the world’s biggest gymnastics
fans. He loved the sport so much that he
began hosting meets in 2000. The “Arnold
Gymnastics Challenge” will see its 17th year
next month in Columbus. It is the largest
mixed gymnastics meet in the nation with
around 4,000 competitors.

Feeling Crummy? Let’s Schedule a Make-up...
Flu and cold season is in full swing! One
bug or another has already had many of us
down for the count or stocking up on Dayquil in 2017.
We at SCATS always do our best to keep
the gym a clean and healthy environment
for kids and families, and we take a great
deal of pride in being one of the cleanest
gyms on the West Coast. Our cleaning
crew is in 7 days a week using a range of
safe yet highly effective commercial grade
cleaners on our various surfaces, which
eliminate 99.9% of germs, viruses, bacteria
and fungus.

Gym is best when you feel your best, and
something as simple as waiting a week can
help keep our wonderful students and staff
healthy, so they’re here when you return!
Thank you for your help, and stay healthy
this winter and spring.

CONGRATS SCATS
GIRLS & BOYS TEAMS!
Some Highlights from Las Vegas...
Kelly Higginson | Level 10
4th Place Vault & Beam

Jacinta Harshe | Level 9
4th Place Floor

Mckaella Jarvis | Level 9
2nd Place Vault & Floor

Sevanna Van Affelen | Level 9

1st Place Beam! 4th Place All Around

Kyla Daniels | Level 8

1st Place Beam! 3rd Place Floor

Unfortunately, though, all it takes is a
cough, sneeze or high five to spread a bug,
so we need everyone’s help to keep the
sniffles from making their way in. If you
think your child has the flu or a cold coming on, let’s schedule a make-up for them.

Lily Ramirez | Level 8

1st Place Bars! 2nd Place Beam,
3rd Place Floor, 1st PLACE ALL AROUND!

Aliana Valdez | Level 8
3rd Place Bars

Bria Linborn | Level 7
1st Place Floor

Malia Pahed | Level 7

Stars ’n’ Bars Camps: Still Space Available
Don’t forget, school is CLOSED on Monday the 13th and the following Monday,
the 20th (depending on your district).
...And you probably don’t have the day off

from work. Don’t fret! SCATS has CAMP
on BOTH of those days, with tons of highenergy fun planned for the kids from 8:30
AM to 3:30 PM (and later if needed).
We still have space available for half days
and full days of our renowned Stars ‘n’
Bars Gymnastics Camp, so make sure you
grab one of the remaining spots before we
fill up.
Just give our front desk a call or stop by
next time you’re in the building. Then you
can stop worrying about having to hire
Jamey, that babysitter who sticks her gum
under your coffee table while the kids play
hockey in the kitchen.

1st Place Vault! 3rd Place Bars
2nd PLACE ALL AROUND!

Scarlet Ventura | Level 7

1st Place Vault, Bars AND Beam!
2nd Place Floor, 1st PLACE ALL AROUND!

Baylie Ward | Level 7

1st Place Vault! 2nd Place Bars & Beam,
1st PLACE ALL AROUND!

Some Highlights from Stanford...
Evan Bock | Level 10

3rd Place Floor, 2nd Place Pommel,
4th Place All Around

Danny Yoon | Level 10

2nd Place Floor & Rings, 1st Place P-Bars!

Griffin Garcia | Level 9
2nd Place Pommel

Ezrael Orlino | Level 9

4th Place Hi-Bar & All Around

Kealoha Yamaguchi | Level 9

3rd Place Pommel, 1st Place P-Bars

SCATS Level 7 Boys Sweep Stanford Open
Congratulations to our SCATS Boys Team
on a CLEAN SWEEP by our Level 7’s at
the Stanford Open at the end of January!
The Level 7 Team placed first as a group,
while Roy Waletzki, Wade Nelson and
Anthony Bosalet took Gold, Silver and
Bronze All Around, respectively, in the
individual standings. Our boys, levels 6
through 10 were on the podium a total of
26 total times in the competition, displaying a level of athleticism and sportsmanship that has made their coaches and teammates proud!
Check out some highlights to the right
from the boys’ meet and also from the Op-

tional Girls Team’s trip to Vegas for the
Lady Luck Competition. Keep up the hard
work SCATS Teams!

3rd PLACE ALL AROUND!
Anthony Bosalet | Level 7
3rd Place Rings & P-Bars

3rd PLACE ALL AROUND!
Liam Buley | Level 7
2nd Place Pommel

Jack Critz | Level 7

1st Place Floor & Hi-Bar, 3rd Place Vault

John “Bubba” Kelly | Level 7

3rd Place Rings, 2nd Place Hi-Bar

Wade Nelson | Level 7

2nd Place Rings, 4th Place P-Bars

2nd PLACE ALL AROUND!
Roy Waletzki | Level 7

1st Place Pommel & Vault,

1st PLACE ALL AROUND!
Misha Romo | Level 6

2nd Place Rings & P-Bars

